R&S Lawrence Farms
Creston, British Columbia 2504287556
2017 Grain CSA Membership Signup
To register for membership in the R&S Lawrence Farms 2017 Grain CSA, please print this form, complete
the information and mail with payment as directed below. Please note that in order to register for
membership you must reside within the Regional District of Central Kootenay.
Name:________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Phone #: _________________________ Email address:________________________________

Share Selection:
You may select a Full Share (100 lbs. of grain) or a Half Share (50 lbs. of grain). Within each Full or Half
share you also have some flexibility in the grains you choose.
For the Full Share you may choose up to 2 (0, 1 or 2) 20 lb. bags of any grain listed to make a total of
100 lbs. For the Half Share you may choose up to 2 (0, 1 or 2) 10 lb. bags of any grain listed to make a
total of 50 lbs. Note: final share composition is entirely dependent on harvest results. In the event
of a shortage of one or more grains, the farmer reserves the right to make substitutions.
Please indicate which share you would like to purchase and share composition. You may
purchase more than one share.
__ Full Share (100 lbs.)
Cost per share is $125.00 x number of shares _____________ = $________________
Please indicate the number of 20 lb. bags (0, 1 or 2 per share) you would like of each of the following
grains for a total of 100 lbs. per share:
______ hard red winter wheat

______ red fife wheat

______ lentils

______ soft white winter wheat

______ oats

______ peas

______ spelt

__ Half Share (50 lbs.)
Cost per share is $75.00 x number of shares ______________ = $________________
Please indicate the number of 10 lb. bags (0, 1 or 2 per share) you would like of each of the following
grains for a total of 50 lbs. per share:
______ hard red winter wheat

______ red fife wheat

______ lentils

______ soft white winter wheat

______ oats

______ peas

______ spelt

Please make cheque or money order payable to R& S Lawrence Farms and mail to:
R&S Lawrence Farms, 325 Swan Road, Creston, BC V0B 1G7

